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11\1 'HJ OPHENOTYPING AS A PROGNOSTIC INDICATOR IN
.J I I~ ILE PERIODONTITIS. A FLOW CYTOMETRIC ANALYSIS

I Ufl 4. Ezz El Arab *; Hala K. Abdel Gaber * and Sherif N. Amin **

PCrlpheral blood T-lymphocyte subsets were determined by 2 colour flow cytometry in
,'\ I);llit'lll~with juvenile periodontitis as well as in age matched controls. Gingival biopsies
W!"fl' ()!lIUlcd at the time of periodontal surgery and cells extracted from gingival tissues were
,ulitly 1(,'<1 by flow cytometry. Clinical parameters for each patient Were recorded including
Vlftf,""l mdcx, pocket depth and attachment level. The mean C04 +/C08+ ratio in peripheral
1\1l)(Id fill pcriodontally healthy and juvenile periodontitis patients did not reveal any significant
.hfktt'lll:t:. Analysis of cells extracted from gingival tissue of juvenile periodontitis patients
,110\ cd reduced CD4+/C08+ ratios relative to their controls, which was statistically significant.
\Il 1Il!l"/l-'stingfinding was reported where C04+8+ double positive (OP) cells increased in both

, f1phcntl blood and gingival tissues of juvenile periodontitis patients as compared to controls.
I h{ correl tion between gingival C04+/C08+ ratio and the clinical parameters of juvenile
IWflndnlltitis was estimated where the only significant inverse correlation was found between
('JP ICDRi ratio and attachment levels.

1,RATURE:

t .rl nnwt r 'riodontitis (EOP) is a severe
'oHn U' p rlod ntitis that affects young
Ituh\'uhhll which is highly destructive to the
1,.-'lIodunl., 1I\'lIC. Subcategories have been
.k".~.flt d 1m EOP including; prepubertal
1)(-'WM'nt1t1ll"t (I P), juvenile periodontitis (JP)
••uti "",dl . pI }~r ssive periodontitis (RPP)(l).
J hf! "linin.! ' 01 lP is sti II not completely clear.
J Iw .h'<'II1>(, always involves an element of
111"'( 11011 Illr(ll.:ularly Actinobacillus actinomy-
( ••If'''' I11111tall!. (;\41)(2). However,the association
01 '\,1 \\lth 11' l'siclIls has not been a universal
fllltllllVI I,. In this early form of periodontitis,
/1"'"1' dr\{lll 'lion is not commensurate with
•It., .1I111l11l1l of plaque(4), thus suggesting that
\pIII( furlH' of increased host susceptibility

may be involved in their etiology. Defects in
neutrophils function as chemotaxis and
phagocytosis have been implicated in JP(S).

Several studies have looked for association
between HLA phenotype and EOP. Positive
association was reported between DR4 antigens
and different forms of EOP(6). HLA-DR
antigens have been shown to regulate the
development of OKT4+ cells (helper cells) in
the human thymus(7).

Local T helper cells stimulate granulocytes
and macrophages through production of cyto-
kines as IPNy. T helper cells are also engaged in
the final differentiation of B-cells and plasma
cells. Important cytokines in this regard are
IL-5 and IL-6. Cytokines from CD8
lymphocytes mediate important immunologic
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